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CAROTENE CONTENT OF THE BLOOD PLASMA OF
DAIRY CATI1..E IN RELATION TO VITAMIN

A DEFICIENCY·
WILLIS D. GALLUP Ud A.. II. KUIILJU.N, StDlwater

INTRODUCTION
A deficiency of vitamin A In rations of dairy cattle leads to a general

breakdown in health. poor growth. and unsuccessful reproduction. Early
symptoms of a deficiency involve vision; the eyes "water" and lesions of
the cornea frequently develop. Other manifestations of injury are respiratory
disorders. bloating. general weakness. excitabiUty and occasional spasms.
A permanent type of bUndness may develop from injury to the optic ne"e.
In mature cows. a border line deficiency leads to reproductive fallure.
Pregnant cows often produce weak and dead calves. The minimum amount
of vitamin A required to prevent these losses is being investigated in a
group of grade Jerseys at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Statlon
(Kuhlman and Gallup. 19ft)··. All of the symptoms noted above have been
obee"ed at one time or another in this group of animals.

Source, 01 vitamin..4.. Vitamin A may be supplled In the ration in any
one of several forms; as carotene and/or cryptoxanthin. natural yellow pig
ments present In roughage and vegetable products, and as vitamin A or
one of its esters. Under the usual conditions of feeding, however. carotene
is the principal. frequently the only. source of vitamin A in dairy raUons.
True vitamin A. being found In animal products. Is seldom present. Cryp
toxanthin. which is present in yellow corn. contributes only a small amount
toward the total vitamin intake. Carotene. however. is abundant in green
pasture grasses. alfalfa and cured green hay. Although three forms of
carotene exist. only beta-carotene. the one which predominates. need be con
sidered here.

Plalma Oarotene. Animals cannot synthesize carotene but must rely
upon feed sources. After ingestion. much of the carotene is absorbed. lOme
is probably destroyed. and some passes through the digestive tract un
changed. The absorbed carotene is converted into vitamin A by the Uver.
The extent of this conversion depends largely upon the animal species. In
cows the process is incomplete. and only a part of the absorbed carotene
is changed to vitamin A; a small amount is stored as such In the tissues
and some Is secreted along with vitamin A in the mUk. Cows show individual
as well as breed differences of a quantitative nature In their metabolism of
carotene.

The level of carotene In the blood plasma of cows. although modified
by factors just mentioned. is indicative of carotene Intake and sbould,
therefore. be of Importance In studying vitamin A requirements. Thla
paper reports. In part. the progrel8 that has been made in determining the
blood plasma carotene of cows receiving carotene in amounts abOTe and
below the minimum amount required for succeuful reproduction.

EXPERIMENTAL
The experimental cows were grade Jerseys which received different

levels of prairie hay as the only source of carotene In the ration. The levels
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at which the hay wu fed represented approximately a full. a fifty percent
and a twenty-five percent normal hay allowance. This manner of feeding
.lmpUfled the feeding schedule. but made no allowance for Beasonal changes
III the carotene content of the hay. consequently. carotene Intakes varied
considerably whenever different shipments of hay were fed. The other
constituents of the ration, which were devoid of vitamin A and carotene,
were mol888eB beet pulP. cottonseed meal, and minerals. A carotene eon·
centrate was used In the ration of a few animals that received no hay.

The carotene content of the hays fed was determined on composite
umples at monthly Intervals (Peterson. Hughes. and Freeman 1937). The
carotene content of the blood plasma of individual animals was determined
at monthly, or more frequent, intervals during complete gestation and
lactation periods. The method employed was similar to that described by
Moore (1939). Blood was drawn from the jugular vein three or four hours
after the morning feeding and collected in 50 rot. fiasks containing lithium
citrate. The cells were thrown down by centrifuging in 50 mt. tubes tor
SO minutes. Ten mt of the clear plasma were added to 10 rot. ot 95 percent
alcohol in a 40 mt heavy-wall centrltuge tube. The necks ot these tubes
are conatrlcted to take a No. 0 stopper. After precipitation ot the proteins
and shaking. the tubes were chUleu in ice water and 10 mt. of petroleum
ether. having a bolling range of 80· to 90· C.• were added to extract the caro
tene. All ot the carotene was taken up by the petroleum ether by shaking
thoroughly and allowing the tubes to stand for about 30 minutes. Ten
mt ot cold water were added and the tubes centrifuged tor about 10 minutes.
In this manner. a clear upper layer ot carotene in petroleum ether was
obtained. A portion ot the upper layer was removed with a 2 rot. Ostwald·
Van Slyke pipette with stop cock, and Its depth ot color compared in a semi·
micro colorimeter with that of 0.02 percent potassium dichromate. The
color ot the dichromate solution was taken as equivalent to that of a 0.0001
percent solution of carotene In petroleum ether. Colorimetric determina
tions were frequently checked by spectrophotometric aetermlnations.

RESULTS
The carotene content of prairie hay. harvested in 1938 and fed trom

OCtober of the same year untU June ot 1939, decreased during this period
from 30 to 9 p. p. m. Likewise. it decreased from 31 to 12 p. p. m. in hay
harvested In 1939 and fed trom August 1939 until February 1940. Another
ehipment of hay. harvested in 1939 and fed from February until September
of 19.0, showed a decrease from U to 18 p. p. m. An unusually good grade
of hay, harvested In 1940 and fed during the past five months, has de
ereatled In carotene from 62 to 40 p. p. m. These figures serve to emphasize,
not only the yearly variation in the carotene of prairie hay. but also the
1088 that occurs during winter and spring storage.

Data on the blood plasma carotene of eleven cows. which received dif
ferent levels of prairie hay during complete laetatlon periods, are now avaU
able and are summarised. in Table I. carotene intakes were calculated from
monthly feed Intake records. The variations In carotene intake during the
coone of lactation were due largely to seasoDal changes in the carotene
content of the haY. Despite these variation&, the results fall into three
fairly well-defined groups. Cows receiving a 26 percent level of hay main
tained an average plasma-carotene content of 80 to 167 micrograms per tOO
ml. For thOle reefllvlng the 60 percent level, the average plasma carotene
P&DPd from 176 to 101. and. for those receiving a fun hay ration, from 250
to ."9 mlcrocrama per 100 mi. IndlYidual varlaUons in some Instances were
JarIe, .. .hOWD b7 a comparison of the average plasma carotene of No.
ICH-J with that of No. SSUt and No. 1318-1 with that of No. 3313-1. carotene
intake. precedlq and durtuc laetatJon do not aeeount for these dlfferen~

It la eTldent from theBe and otMr data that some COWl durtua laetaUOIl
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naturally maintain a higher level of carotene In the plasma than do other-.
It may be noted that No. 436. despite a lower average carotene Intake durlnc
the first lactation period. maintained a higher average plasma carotene
during the first period than during the second. This is an unusual ease
for which no explanation is offered. Experiments In progress Indicate a
close relationship between plasma carotene and carotene Intake of the same
individual during BUcC888lve lactations.

Detailed data, not presented here, on carotene intake. plasma carotene.
and stage of lactation. have failed to reveal any consistent change in plasma
carotene with advance in lactation. These changes, it they occur. may be
brought out in data now being secured with cows on a constant carotene
intake. It was found, however, that plasma carotene usually dropped Im
mediately after the cows calved. Figures for 19 calvings are available. The
plasma carotene determinations were made during the month preceding calvo
ing and again within several days after calving. In 13 instances. plasma
earotene decreased, in one instance there was no change, and in 6 instances
it increased. In those cases in which there was an increase In plasma caro
tene, the blood sample had been taken two weeks or more after calving:
fn other cases the sample was usually taken within the first week. Further
work is necessary to determine the true significance of these changes.

Results on reproduction in cows as related to plasma carotene and caro
tene intake are summarized for 26 gestations (16 cows) in Table II. Carotene
intake figures are given In relation to body weight during the last 90 days
of gestation. The average dally carotene intake was practically the same
during the entire gestation period as that shown for the last 90 days.

Inspection of the figures in Table II shows that when the avorage plasma
carotene was below 160 micrograms per 100 mt. the cows gave birth to weak
calves. Of the eleven calves produced. five died; one of these was dead at
birth, one died on the day it was born, and three died of pneumonia. Four
of the cows in this group were In poor condition after calving. When
plasma carotene was maintained above 160 micrograms by an Increased
carotene Intake. only two of the fifteen calves died and one cow 8howed
poor condition.

These results emphasize the value of plasma carotene determlnatlon8 in
revealing border Une deficiencies of vitamin A due to low carotene Intake.
Apparently a border line deficiency Is reached in pregnant Jersey cows
when the carotene intake is insu~flcient to maintain an average plasma
carotene content of about 160 micrograms per 100 mt. This Is a 80mewhat
higher value than that found to be associated with early symptoms of vita
min A deficiency In Jersey calves (Gallup and Kuhlman 1941).

SUMMARY
The carotene content of the blood plasma of Jersey cows receiving

prairie hay at three levels of intake throughout complete gestation and
lactation periods was determined at monthly, or more frequent, Intervals.
The carotene of the hay furnished the only source of vitamin A fn the
ration In amounts above and below that required for successful reproduc
tion. The levels at which the hay was fed represented approximately a
fuU, a 50 percent, and a 25 percent normal hay allowance. Despite yearly
and 8e&IIOnal variation In the carotene content of the hay, carotene Intake
oYer extended' periods was roughly in proportion to hay allowance.

Plasma carotene values ulRl&lIy dropped immediately or SOOD after
the eows eaIvecI. There W88 no consfstent change in these valUN wltIl
ad'ftDce IJl IactatiOD. The range of average carotene content of the pluma
throughout lactation was trom 260 to 47. mfcrOlJ!'lUDs per 100 ml. for 4
animals recel'Ylng a full hay allowance, 17. to 201 mferoarams for 2 anima"
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" 1actatl0D8) reeel"fl,q a 10 percent aUcnr&DC8. aDel from 80 to 18& micro
arame tor I~ recefriD,. a U percent alJennmce.

Cowl whOle aTeraee 'Plaama carotene clurtne the last 90 claya ot pata.
tlOIl wu 1_ than 160 mlcrol'J'&llUl per 100 mi. of plamna produced 11 calves.
J'lve ot the calye. trom thill &TOUp died, aDd 4 of the C01V8 were In poor
coudfUoa after calvina'. C01F8 whoee carotene Intake was sufficient to
malDtalD the 'Ptuma carotene above thta level produced 16 calves. 0nl7
two of the ca1Tel from thill latter group died aDd one cow showed poor con·
dltlon. Apparently, a plasma carotene value of leu than 150 micrograms
per 100 ml. In pregnant Jeney cows Indicates a border line deficiency of
vitamin A.

TABLE I
Blood JJlaIma CGrotenfl of ~er.etI C01D. (n relatton to CGrotene (ntake

4."11.(1 complete lactation period.

D.U7 carotene Intake Plaama carotene In
Cow and B.,. aUowuee In Iq. mlcrOlt'ama per 10.
lactatloa In pereent of mL

DO. Dormal
Rance Ave. Range Ave.

4U·2 25 16·68 33 60·116 86
80...2 16-68 37 80·280 167
813-1 16·58 38 75·196 12S
888-3 !t·48 U 40-105 80
.81·2 !t·56 41 102·210 136
486·1 60 28·114 67 126-300 201
881·8 " 32-116 71 88·270 188
488-2 67·177 110 125-236 179

8813-1 100 86-156 126 340-600 479
1838·1 60-210 128 118-370 250
718-1 7...198 160 235-390 320

18·9 101·235 163 200·330 257

TABLE II
Reprod.cUon in ~er.ell cow. a. related to CGrotene (ntake and the

carotene content 01 the blood plo.tma

baae of 4al17 bnge of D.ta on calves
Gea&a· carotene Intake pluma carotene COWl abowlD,

cIurlna lut durlnlr lut pOOr condition Weak
tI.. eo daJl of 90 da18 of .fter cahln. Born at Died

pataUon· patatlon blrtb

Number MlcrotPDl. per lb. Mlcroama. per 100 Number Number Number Number
bodJ wel,bt ml. of Dluma

'1 23-76 62·100 ! 7 8 4
4 39-66 132·140 2 4 2 1
8 42·129 160-210 1 6 0 0
9 68·3U U3-Ul 0 9 1 2

• 'l'btM yahMe ba.. beeIl tabn fI'Oal data~ e1IMnrbere (KubbDan anel Gallup,
1"1) lD which" was aboWD &bat tbe IDInlmum cJa1l7 carotene lD&ab HCeU&rJ tor normal
ealYIa, or lenQI was betweea .. aDd 45 IIl1crCl1n1U per pound bod1..apt. 'l'bla ~
ItMDta .. daU7 lDtab 01 f!oIa .. to 45 ml1llpamI tor .. l ...·poaad uaIaaL
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